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Telegram to Davis Voices
Professor's Congratulation

Conservationist Thanks
7:-Senator-Elect for

. Recent Speech
'Upon the election Tuesday of Sec-

ietary of Labor James J. Davis to
the United States Sentitot ship of
Pennsylvania, a telegram of congrat-
ulation Was sent to the senator-elect
yesterday by Ptof. Goma.° It Gteen
orehe nature education depaament

Lr addition to congtatulating Mr
Davis, Professor Green e ..pnessed his
appreciation of the snstt which the
Labor Sectelany made to Penn State
several weeks ago semen Ile spoke be-
„fere the Consetvation Congress

At that time semen the senator-elect
was informed that compatatlvely few
students would probably attend the
consertatlon oddness, he declared that
he had hoped that be would be speak-
ing to the students of Penn State.

Mr. Davis said that lie vas meetly
ndelested in college students and
that tins interest was a factor in his
decision to accept the invitation to
speak before the Congress.
'lf I find a gloater peteentage of

students in the audience than I have
been told so ill be theme, I shall talk
to those students on the general ton-
ne of corsersatnon as ,ell as to the
delegates of the Congress on nature
consenvatann,” Secretary Davis de-
ckled

On the other hand, the senator-
elect expiessed the hope that at some
future tune he could have the oppoi-

tunity of speaking helot° the entire
student body of Penn State.

PHI ETA SIGMA ELECTS
6 SOPHOMORE SCHOLARS

Booster '33 Will Itepre,ent Chapter
At National Comention

Actingfor the first tine this yam,
Phi Eta Sigma, honmaly fieshmen
scholastic fraterrity, elected sr soph-
omores to membership last night

Attaining an asciage glade of 25
or balm during their fieshman
Veto A. Alinse, Jame, J. Kinney, and
George II Afesseily sniff be admitted
to membership Otherness pledges
are Caileton It Parse, Harold D.
Reese, and Ernest B. Zukauskas

State College Polls
Republican Majority

The Republican Party gamed a
&anal inajouty In State College
of all dotes cast at the gonadal elec-
tion Tuesday

Giffmd Pinthot, Repubhean nom-
inee fot govetnot, defeated John S.
Hemphill by 11.41. to 313 totes,
Mule James J Davis polled list
votes to 2J2 for his Demomatte op-

ponent Tot Hinted States senator
The high school bond ttsue on us
Passed by a vote of 1055 to 351.

ACTORS TO STAGE
'MASK AND FACE'

Neusliaum Will Direct Production of
Italian Satirical Comedy for

Presentation Dec. 6

"Tile Mask and thePace," an Italian
atarit. comedy Produced in London

and Ness York, will be enacted by the
Penn State Play era in Schwab Audi-
tor rum, December 6.

When in 1921 the show was ino-
dosed in the Bijou Theatre in New
York, William ravetsham took the
isle of Count Glom which Philip
Epstein '22 will enact in the Plants'
Nosion

Cutres desclibed Catheiine Willind
NN ho portrayed the feminine lead,
Countess Gra,in, as "a handsome
%acmes blonde v.ho filled the eye"
Mary BI Demaicst 'Pd v.lll enact the
same tole in the December Presenta-
tion

Taken from a grotesque comedy in
the Italian by Luigi Chan,:lh, "The
Mast and the Face" has been taan,,-
lat., into English by both Chester IS
Fernald and Somerset Maugham. Me
Flank S Neusbaum, the detector, is
using the Fernald s e rsl on

E, Iluester '33 ,rnesident of
the fraternity, 'was chosen as dele-
gate to this 114111114 cons calwt to be
held in Gteeneastle, Indiana

DR. WILLIAM DYE TO DISCUSS
PASSION PLAY SUNDAY NIGHT

Hatay \V. Lightstone '3l was elected
o the rinens,c Council at a nmetang
old m' Old Main last Wednesday
4ght Lightstone will fill the position
eft vacant by L Ned Belli '3l, sen-
.or -.presentative echo faded to le-
urn to college this soliester.

Dr. William S Dy e, head of the
'English litei Arne department, will
speak on "Oberammegau and the Pas-

Lion Play" at i the first rhscussional
mecting'ol , the Young Peoplb'b fellow-
ship of the Episcopal church in St
Andrew's parish house at G JO o'clock
Sunday night

The Young People's Fellow chip,
newly organized, Is a student organ,
zntion which will conduct open formes
on subjects of interest curry Sunday
night Faculty members will lead
the discusiums.

PUBLISHES BLUE B kND STORY
The nut 'rent issue of Pitt Palte,, a

monthly publaalton distt tinned by the
Putt Pitt hotel in Pnt ,,butt.th tact es

story about the Blue Band

GOOD EATS-
You Will Find Them at

,cRAIG'S RESTAURANT
ON ALLEN STREET

THE HOOVER Sc SMITH CO.
PHILADELPHIA

COLLEGE FRATERNITY JEWELERS
Since 1539

Makers of Penn State Men's Class Ring

On Sale at Stark Bros. & Harper

Flat top single pedestal desks, 28x11 512.50
Flat top single pedestal desks, 30x-I5 18.00
Flat top double pedestal desks, 30x59 "5.00
Student tables 5.00
Gate leg table. 4.50
Typewriter tables, 18a50 4.00
Typewriter tables with dianoi and slide 8.50

_Telephone stands 4.50
Chiffoniers 12.50
Book shelves 4.50
-Book racks 1.75
'Clothes trees 2.00

Department of
~.Industrial Engineering Shops Ap

ENGINEERING UNIT II

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Why Girls Leave Home !
~,

°Acacia and Beta Kappa -

°Alpha Cl, Rho
.Alpha Chi Malan__
.Alpha Gamma Rho_ -
°Alpha Kappa I', and Lambda Chi Alpha_
Alpha Sigma Phe

°Alpha Tau Omega
Alpha Zeta

°Bela Sigma Rho
°Beta Theta I',

.CIII Phi
Ch, Up•ahrt
°Pena Stgata Pt,,
"Delta Tau Delta
"Della Theta S.gma
Della Upsilon
Kappa Della Rho

"Ph, Kappa
'Phi Kappa X,
°Phi Kappa l',i
Phi Kapp t Tau
Kappa Sigma
Phi Della 'Nitta '

'Omega Epsilon _

ll'l Epstlon I',
Ph, Gamma Delta
°Pht Lambda Theta
"Ph, I', l'ht •
°Pht Statute Delta
'Phi Steam
'Phi Kappa 111,1,1
'l', Kappa Phi
°Sigma Alpha
Sigma Chi
Serena Nu

Stgma Ph, Aloha
Sigma l'lte Emalon_ _

Sigma Ph, Sterna
"Sigma Pt__
Tau Pin Delta-

'Theta Chi__
"Theta Kappa Pht
'Theta?. Epsilon
"Theta Up"alon Omega
'Theta Nt
°Triangle

Closed Fral”
Closed Saturda:t

Al Rennard', Orchestra
___li,.kins Scre.ders

_"J num)" De In,reln.
Alexander's Column an.

Al Hollander•
7y Ziegler

Dan Gregor)
__lra Bon mazes Orthestr

Johnny NIiit/er
Sir ity Ton

Harley Mai burger
itli Nichols

____"Pat" Riley Orcliestra
Ross Smith

__Pennsy haunt Ramblers
The Midshipmen

tinsit. tinkers
Al drama Aces
\\node Fray ne

Leo Nash's Orchestra
Frank Carr's Bellhop,

George Sitter
Saint Ice rS ', Chicano ;Sighting des

Blue and White
Natant NI."

Paul Graham'•. Orchestra
Art Zeller's Merry •linkers

CI de Black
Vic Fescina Ity thm Bine,

C1111131.1C Onis
Orchestra

Alcr.; I Honaid
Tod Brun Tragic

Clark's Orchestra
Sane Tracey

Brubaker', Six Cadets
"Dick" linen

.__ Ernie Rudiodl and his Collegian;
"Bub" McGonan's Orchestra

Penn Ramblers
_Si Mary 's Vivito armors

C. I.lned Manic
"Eddie" Brubaker
Paul Zimmerman

Pitt SI mita Tramps
__Huntingdon Valley Ina Orchestra

DINE CONFERENCES START
UNDER EXTENSION (MD kNCE

SCHOOLS or COLLEGE HOLD
IM; lII:SS:ARCH EXPERIMENTS

Foieman conic, once., Isith mine 1hit Is schools of Penn State
groups in Westet n Pernsyhanin hie e-,;aged m ,156 esealth protects
linen staited by Gdbe,6 D Then--s-botsn in a bulletin suninnrinng the

1.1e emit-floe ye•is of re,aich at the^pecialist foleman tiainant tl
engireering evterdon depai Minna I CLdlea.e 'll, pamphlet NIas publish-
Set eral mole groups ate to Le added patt of the annitersaiy tele-
to thisplogram inthe nem futin e • "n”

The plan of •tupeitisoi!, , The lailittan letads that research
o }nth a small giaoup of folemen ,tatted it tne College neon be-

,aounda conf„„,,t, to 101 the toot ,tudents vme admitted

too,among themstlves mtable
int.* :blembei, of toe faculty oleic engaged

Icatned in the plant and from toot in mdn.daal ,cecmenbeforetoloL nsgten danatemal under the guidance 01 a col-
ego Undo., is the most populai noise

to `he"' field-
wen by the oupaitinent, Thu nits de-1 •

I PATRON7Z OUR ADVERTISERS

NEW $l.OO EDITION BOOKS'
Fel meriy $3.30 to $5.00

Mother India
Bismarck

Royal Road toRomance
The Life of Christ

Why We Behave Like Human Beings

THE ATHLETIC STORE
On Co•Op Coiner

All Student Supplies •
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State CollegeFloral Shoppe
Allen Street Phone 580 J

EXTENSION HEADS
START LECTURES

Series of 1 Waehl) Talks
In Altoona Classes

Ptof lohn II Ft Thor Hat-
ces St,ocet, and SL Helen Mule
Sae tad of the School of I. !total Aut.,
Sill olico a set les, of lest:: c too-
tnaots, one leetut e a neck foe i pet mil
of live V. OCkS, in Altoona besioning
Mondm.

Professor Frlnell, I•oad of the dc-
pal tment of pubis. boo Ilonr. mill leer.
hr: learn es on the ,nbjett of "Pr...-
lice! Public Speahlor "

Piofesimt SiON m, of the clonal intent
of economies, sill 1:1% 0 lice loam cs
on "Salesmanship and 1,-; '

Dims &amid, of the ilepm talent of
am 'led mt., Will mesent a.,es of
nftetnoen on "The Dm in a-
ton of 1: a llodet n Iloi tc

"

Sawn "ms lectured before man:, o-
ono's clubs on bonito!. topics

Thew ploglams %uo ..poniored In
the Altoona School of Conuneice and
the meetings sell be held in the and,
tea nn, of the, Schou' of Conunclee
and the Logan wort of the Penn
Alto hotel

Part of the esterr_ 10, v, cal. or the
Coltege art. these teat ofzt at,
an tinged as peaking Luca through-
ca.t the state by tat depac talent of
eng.tneettng tenon

?ATRONIZE OUR ADN,ERITSEIZS

183Students From
17 States Enroll
At College in 1930
One hunch ed eighty-tlnce ,tudcnts

Gom ~enteen claret ant state, in all
• mt., or the couch v ttansfou cd
to PontState th. ,eine%tel, a tem, t
e.,4en \ reteld by Di Carl E. Ma,
qu, at College exanunel, teveals

Or this numbei 119 ate men stink
the tem:ming GI are omen Class
wading, shoo. that IS ale freshmen.
07 ale icsristmeil in the sophomore
tl.•ss, 51 lia‘e cn oiled among the
Julians and 10 lake then plates in the
4CTI'DI class Thee still study in 21
(Ito opt nepal Intents

Wilde the students transfer toil
from eaaa nest, north, and south,
ream,lrama had by faii the largest
.einesein ntion, tt twsfcr s from this
state numbeonr I'lo New York .nil
Onto yith nine students each hold
.econd Mace, while New Jersey, 11Ias-
•achusetts, .111 d North Carolina or me
joint holders of the thud position
'Ali tote students each

m try land 11,1 four students, chile
Vr.gm a, Alabama, I.lmlngan, and In-
Mara each rein represented otth
ten state., Oklahoma, C dam-
um, FlAnia, Utah, West Vmgmm,
and Ness Hamp,lme, had a lone rep-
,entat,e the tcu anties of Pot to

Use and Haman also had one trans-
c tch

Ft Thom, College, the tinivelslty
of ritt,buigh, and the Untversay of

EFFICIENT and MODERATELY PRICED

MEAL SERVICE

THE BLUE MOON

SERVE

DAINTY PARTY CAKES
fiom

THE ELECTRIC BAKERY
127 W. Beal er c.

Page Three
Pennsylvania led the colleges front
which these students came, each Con-
ti Ibutmg mole than ten new students.
Duke unn.osity, and the Indiana,
Bloomsburg, Clarion, 1111li Mansfield
state not mat seine!, contaibuted mole
than hoe students tespecta‘elv

Dr Maiqualdt stated that m addi-
tion to the 183 students adulated,Ithere mete 135 mho epithet! mith fail-
ures, despite the fact that a nottee
bad beets sent to all colleges that stu-
dents s.ith failures to then previous
college moll. would not be admitted.

HAVE A 'MARCEL OR
FINGER WAVE FOR
HOUSEPARFY AT

Louise A. Lambert's
Beauty Parlor

2nd Flom Leitzell Bldg.
Phone 210-3

_Li MONTGOMERY'S

N G 2 rti 0 A MODERN IVO MA)
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They shut the door ©n hybrid styles
Quantity production of equipment has long
been practiced by the tcliphone industry.
Telephone designers years ago shut the door
on many hybitd styles—seeking first to work
out instruments which could best transmit the
voice, then making these few ti pes in great
quantities.

This shmdardizahon made possible concen-
trated study of manufacturing processes, and

steady improvement of them. Forex-Imple, the
production of 15,000,000 switchboard lamps .t

peal, all of one type, led to the development
of a highly special machine which does in a
few minutes what once took an horn.

Manufacturing engineers, with thur early
start in applying these ideas, have been able to
develop methods which in many eases have be-
come Industrial models. 77te oppoi trinity is there!

BELL SYSTEM

A NATION•NJOE SYSTEM OF MORE THAN 20,000,000 INTERCONNECTING TELEPHONES


